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Union is likoly to be extended througlh all. the countries
thait enjoy its advanttaiges.

A registered letter was formerly, and in maity
cointries is stili, ncquitted by the receiver nt the office of
tIhe address, anld imtless a coiplaint is nade througi the
channel of a ntumber f cfficials of both or of more
coutntries there is io assurantee of its lavitg reaciei its

e'ti l'non. The inprovemenit consists ii obliging the
adlroacae to sign a card acknowledging receipt as well as
signinîg the old foras of olffco reecihpt. The card is in-
tensded for the inlorintion of the sending oflice. to vhiiei
il. is trun.tmitteld Iy i cturn mail and Ihuls verifiention is
pirfect. as a egards Ithe r< ceit ofa il repisu'red letters front
.1r- to coities Vh110h nidoit titis fystemàl. As far as ie
Jiavo ltiteed tli( St Ili. i tttuitg the et iitries so profiting
lirazil, Porto Ricn, Veit yeuîa, Turkey, United States.

UINPlAl) LEIT'fER~ fSTA MP

Tnr use of tiece is nliealv extensive ini Ilte postal world.
Usitel Sates, Péui, %IMon.tevideo, and other couttiies,
have udopZed thli, anda te aivaninge of eilploying
thiet is evident. Ta-daîy a letter is eiter set., to the Dead .
Letter Office tu be oiesed aiid returied to the sender (a
slow coaci course still pirevailiig iii Caniada) or it is
eurchtarged by a peuneil mark oit the face at the office of
delivery. Eiter course is bnd, Ile course of Catada
certainîly the worst, foir lte delay of ai: important con-
ituntication sent in good faith many cause immeastrable
loss, nlot alote of fortune but of family peace and coin-
fort.

On the other ianid the surcharge made in pencil may
be employed lsy a iranidiuleit letter-carrier as n imeanits of
impnooi, trilliug it rnay be, but iote the IEos anntîoyinîg.

'lite great trouble and the smttall cite would b-
obîviated by the use of these upaid letter stanps; sysIem
is the hi of a postal department and this is a part of t1hat

ALL THE BRITISH EMPIRE SfFUOJLD BE IN
TIE POSTAL UNION.

A Kingdom with appaiages ail over the globe is per-
haus a nîovel anid yet is a geograpihical view of the Biriti
Empire. A Biritisha sîulmleet, that is, a dweller under the
crownt in cither kiigdoi: or apîpaî:age, is onie Who cai
dlaim htis rigits of protection front the sovercign's repres-
entative anywhere oit the globe, and does so elfectually.
Why then, if the coimumoi-sense of tue great kingdoim
and of its great colonies lias advised tlhe acceptance of
the advantiges of a Postal. Unsion-why should petty
-isolatcd coloules ieglect to profit by ai mensure tiat
etihances the commercial valie of licirj conmnection ?
We hope soon to learin that the systeim of the postal
union follows the drum-belt of Bsitain ail over the
world.

TOO LATE STAMIS.

JohN TuinuAs writes a letter anld by his negleet or that
of his subordinates it reaches the office after the parcel

for the destination is mado up and closed. At presont
the letter, if mailed fn Canada, lies ovcr until the noxt
mail, alitiouîgh fivo minutes o: twenty minutes pass boforo
the mail really leaves. Now, Joli Thomas and his
corresponidont would, either of them. gladly pay a lone for
Ile negilect which ma.îde then lato if thtereby they could
secure-prompt. tnimsiimssioin ; and bore comes in the uso
of Too Lato Stanps whticlh lthe sender cati pircfîabe and
stick tu is- lutter, thus inisuirin:g a despatch which mnay be
inportant to him in iiiny pounds or dollars.

The use of these stanps lias bcen adopted in several
Britii t'oluonies and floreigni countries.

REP~ILY CARIlDS.

TuiE postal card is ailrncdy a grent cntivenience to our
m et enntlile comninunity, ad any extension or its rtiiities
woild lIo cugwrlv acceptcl. Tit: title of titis iaraigrapls
is ivenl to a style of card it uso in Geran:111y, Franco,
ill.an:d, Italy, Spail and ils Colutnies, Brazi i, and eveu in
Sani lomigo. 'ie stvi i of the card is tius : A double
lenuti postal card, perf o-ated in the middil ami folded
ins two, the uppier card is iniscribed oit its fhce witlh the
address and on its back witi Mr. Jolnt Fîmith's address, the
lower cntd pîihtiel witi lthe word repenre (reply) is tor
off Iy Ite receiver and inscribed oit s face witl Mr.
Jolin Smith's addrss. and oi ils back with an assuranîce
thiat his order will icecive imnediate attention. Prompt
business me:: will avail thimsches of this nud thank
gooduness for a postal departmienît tlat fa.ters trade by
disl.at::i.

STAMl-COLLEUTING
is instructive to big as well as littile p-?ople. It teaches
history, or rather, it iisists tpon the study of history.
'r'ake the changes ins stammps produced, in the last twenty
years, by c. ilges of nationsality or by the assemblage of
States iiitnier.' iiidividual anld separate. Wo have the
Germai, Emapire crcted; the Italiant Kinigdomcouipletdd;
the Roumnîsian, Servian, Roumneliait, Moiiteneg:in States
assumiig the powers of auîtonomy ; we have the rise and
fait of the Confederate States ; we have the creationi of a
n:ew and solid euiifederation or the Britisi North Americai
Colonies, coverinàg half a continent with ils sovereignty,
anld of course its postal syn-îem. Jiero ii enough of
historical change to inake .'one a woiderfil change li
the kaleidoscopocf nations nd counmtries. Stamp-collect-
ing obliges a study of fuets like these; nnd en revanche
this study mankes collecting not a trivial amusement, but
a scientific occupation.

RETURNED LETTERS.

OvEn 5,300,000 letters were dealt with in the Britisi
Retuiried Letter Ollice last year, 475,000 of which it was
found impossible to deliver or return:. About hialf a
million of post cards, four millions of bnok-packets, and
400,000 iewspapers foun:d thlcir Way to the same office.
More than 27,000 letteirs, an increase of 3,000 over last
ycar, were iposted lvitlhout asy address, 5,000 firnishîed
ao cille to the niame 1 the sender and 1,340 contaimued

articles of value to thic amoutint of nearly £5,000.


